
Long before Jesus was born, God gave a message to the prophet Jeremiah. God promised to send Jesus to save
his people. Jeremiah told people that God planned to keep his promise. Someday a baby would be born as a
member of King David’s family line. This baby would grow up to save God’s people. Jesus was born, just as God
promised. And Jesus was a member of King David’s family line. Jesus fulfilled God’s promise because he grew up
to save people from their sins. In the New Testament, Matthew wrote that Jesus kept the promise God made
through the prophet. 

Key Verse:                “All this took place to fulfill what the Lord had said through the prophet: ‘The virgin will be
                                   with child and will give birth to a son, and they will call him Immanuel’–which means
                                   ‘God with us.’” (Matthew 1:22-23)

Bible Point:                Jesus fulfilled God's promise. 

BIBLE PASSAGE:       Prophets Foretell Jesus’ Coming    (Jeremiah 33:14-16)

Watch the weather forecast together for a few weeks.
Keep track of how many times the forecast is correct
or incorrect. Talk about methods meteorologists use
to determine the weather forecast. With all of their
technology, meteorologists still get the forecast wrong
on occasion. No person can predict the future—only
God knows the future. When God says something will
happen, it always does. As a family, praise God for
keeping his promises—and for controlling the
weather! 

Weather Predictions 

Gather condensed milk, food coloring, white bread,

new paintbrushes, bowls, and a toaster. Set out

four small bowls. Pour into each bowl one

tablespoon of condensed milk. Drop a few drops of

food coloring into the bowls to make the colors of

your choice. Mix well. As a family talk about the

importance of keeping promises. Discuss the

importance of trusting God to keep his promises. 

Then, with a new paintbrush, use the colored milk

as your “paint,” and paint pictures or designs on

your bread that represent how God keeps his

promises. For example, you might paint a heart, a

cross, or a rainbow. To reveal your design, lightly

toast your bread in the toaster. Say a “toast” to God

and thank him for fulfilling his biggest promise

through Jesus, and then enjoy your snacks

together. 

A Toast to God 

Have a great week PEACE Kids!
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Watch the lesson on video on our Facebook page!



Thank you, God, for saving me
Rescued from the middle of the ocean deep

You set my feet on solid ground
I once was lost, but now am found!

 
Everything I have, I owe it all to you

For everything you are, and all you do, Lord
I could write a book fill every single page
With a million reasons to thank you Lord!

 
Thank you, God, for the big blue sky

And birds that fly so high
Thank you, God, for all my friends

Thank you, God, for your awesomeness!
 

Everything I have, I owe it all to you
For everything you are, and all you do, Lord

I could write a book fill every single page
With a million reasons to thank you Lord!

To thank you Lord!
 

Thank you, God, for all you've done
You gave your one and only son

Now I can have eternal life
Thank you for my open eyes!

 
Everything I have, I owe it all to you

For everything you are, and all you do, Lord
I could write a book fill every single page

With a million reasons ...
 

Everything I have, I owe it all to you
For everything you are, and all you do, Lord,

I could write a book on every single page
With a million reasons to thank you Lord!
To thank you, Lord!  To thank you, Lord!

 
 

https://youtube.com/playlist?
list=PL87BPzbTReyB3elIfmhk6TVuu67RHT6EZ

Million Reasons

Check out our YouTube playlist with this link: 

Singing Together

Promise Pals 
 

This week see how many promises your family
members can make and keep. Every morning at
breakfast, let each person make a promise to
someone else in the family. For example, someone
might promise to clear the table without being asked
or to read a book at bedtime. Then see how many
promises are kept. At the end of the week, talk
about how hard it is sometimes to keep our
promises. Then celebrate the fact that God always
keeps his promises! 

Praying Together

Dear God,
Thank you that we can trust you

to always keep your promises. Thank you for sending
Jesus to keep the greatest promise of all. Help us

keep our promises, too.
In Jesus’ name,

Amen
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Color the HOPE Candle purple.

Advent Begins


